
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

the EXTEurnsE coRREsrosip.
EMS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Death or a Popular Minister Spelling
Schools Galore Literary Sol-M- t

Iteorrranl.cd Other Xotes.

Logan, Not. 5. Spelling schools are now
the order of the ily. Of the crowd gath-

ered tt Logan .District No. 4 last Tuesday
veiling, .Miss Matilda Reed and Mr. Robert

Ginther proved themselves the best spellers.
The condition of the roads evidently im
pressed one of the spellers, for the word

tuoco was spelled stock-hol-

Robert Gintherwoti honors at the spelling
chool at the Hatchery last Thursday even-ins- .

Miss Annie Mumpower, teacher ol the
chool, introduced a pleasing variety to

the spelling by a geography spelling game.
Two school ma'ams are evidently one too

many for Jim; he was unhorsed Thursday
evening.

The Logan literary and debating society
was reorganized November 2d with Presi-

dent 0. Kobbins In the chair. Frank Hatch-In- s

was elected president, Tom Swales vice
president, Madison Reed treasurer, and Miss
Matilda Reed secretary. The subject chosen
for debate next Saturday evening was, Re-

solved, That fictitious writings are benefi-

cial Leaders Robert Ginther, affirmative;
Frank Hutchins, negative.

" Passed through the gates ajar," as the
death angel bore away the loving spirit of
.Rev. John M. Johnson at 2 o'clock Wednes-- 1

day morning, CMober 31.

Our pastor suffered but a few weeks with
typhoid fever, when the summons which be
expected, came. We mourn a loving friend
and upright citizen, yet rejoice in the fin
ished, faithful life that has entered into rest
and left a memory and example that will
Jive in the hearts of men. Rev. Preston,
of Deep Creek, preached the funeral ser-

mon to crowded house Friday morning.
The body was buried in Logan cemetery.

Rev. Hargreaves, of Springwater, deliv-

ered an excellent sermon at the Logan
church Sunday morning.

Henry Babbler and Tom Gallagher, with
their families, are now enjoying life under
their own roof trees.

Attrice Kirchem is enjoying health once
more.

8ome of the Logan boys had fine sport in
aome one's orchard Sundav.

Logan school. District No. 4, received
some much needed repairs this week.

Miss Reed and Mr. Ginther dismissed
school Friday ou acconnt of the funeral of
Elder Johnson. Miss Reed held school Sat-

urday. Miss Hampton visited the school
and re pons it in fine condition. The teacher
is earnest and progressive. Her methods
and discipline are excellent. Pkabl.

Mount Pleasant News.
MocjiT Pleasakt, Nov. 5. Miss Bessie

Hamilton is suffering from oak poisoning.
Miss Minnie Jhoenke went to take charge

of the school at Mt Road last Sunday.
Archie McCord has been dewn the Co-

lumbia a few days.
Carl Jhoenke's face bears witness that he

has unwittingly ronie in contact with poison
ivy.

Miss Blanche B. McCord has been quite
sick during the past week.

Mrs. Maud Kypzynski and her little
daughter Gladys went to their new home
near Tualatin last Sunday week.

Morton Haynes and Homer Martin have
been on a hunting expedition tip the Will

as
row boat.

Miss Minnie Jhoenke gave a pleasant "five
senses" party at her home Friday evening.
Those present were, Mr. and Jhoenke,
Isaoel McArthur, Emma Wilehart, Nettie
McCord, McArthur, Lorena Lazelle,
M. Haynes, G. McArthur, H. Martin, Carl
Jhoenke, and Burt McArthur. George Mc-

Arthur carried away as booby prize an ele
gant pair of iron bound " specs" which will
assist his vision without doubt.

Mr. is building a neat cottage on
bis three acre lot.

Mr. Harrisberger, of Canemab, has built
a and board fence on his five-acr-

Mr. Finnegan, of Caneruan, has seven
acres neatly fenced. Mr. Foss has also a
place adjoining.

The above-name- d parties purchased their
property of Mr. A. Lawton. who, like Mr.
Partlow, of Hazel Green, is helping the
growth of our community by selling small
parcels of land now and then. Now that is
right, for as long as these large estates are
held Intact we cannot expect the homes
and population to increase as suburbs to a
growing city, with a brilliant future before
it, should. We must sacrifice our own pleas-

ure in such matters a little bit just as in
other things.

Mr. Hamilton is plowing for Mr.

Mr. Wilehart has rented his farming land
to Mr. Hamilton for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Benj. Hendrickson viBited the me
tropolis last Saturday.

Satarday evening a few friends gathered
at Mr. Titus's where they enjoyed a
pleasant time at cards and conversation.

Vox Hcmama

Meadow Brook Newt.

Mia dow Bbook, Nov. 3. A hunting
party composed of "Doc" Pendleton, Frank
M. Baker and Mr. Kelly are up on the
headwaters of the Clackamas and Molalla
rivers. They propose to bunt until tbey
can bring back a bear skin apiece as trophies
ot their outing in the mosntain wilds.

A. S. Clark, from east of the Blue moun-
tains, passed through here last week with

--a band of large, well broken borsei for sale.
He sold a horse to Jesse Cox for $45 and a

--span of large grays to Frank Wright for $150.
He is going to the rest of the band

alem.
John Dolan started to Portland today

with a band of fat beef steers.
8. A. Lane has been doing some ditching

during the past week for Mrs. M. . Wright.
The Sunday school at Wright's school

house has been discontinued for the winter.
Sunday school every Sunday at Gorbett's

school house at 1:30 A. M. followed bv a
union prayer meeting. All are cordially

George Williams is pulling oak and ash

with hit stump pulling machine for
Iharley Holman on the Meadow Hrook
farm. He has already grubbed about fifteen
acres. As soon as he finishes his present
contract he will grub for Mr. Fry In pay
ment for a fine saddle horse he recently
purchased of Mr. Fry. Geo. says his grub
bing machine will grub as much
in one dy as twelve Chinamen can do by
hand.

is about time for the usual epidemic of
road meetings, resolutions (on paper) and
chronic growling, as the road through the
timber is getting cut lull of deep mud holes.

PlIiKNtX.

CLItTINliS.

New Survey for the Molalla Roail-- A Pleat,
ant KntertalnmenU

Cakvs. Nov. ft. Three road petitions
have been in circulation the past week relat-

ing to the locating and putting on record
the Molalla road. The wording of two of
the petitions was unsatisfactory to the ma-

jority, but the last one circulated will proba-

bly pass muster.

J. J. Guyer left his plow in the field last
Tuesday evening as usual. The next morn
ing the plow was there but minus the
double-tree- Mr. Guyer is probably the
victim of a practical joke; a rather serious
one, however, for a busy farmer, and no
credit to the joker, or to the thief, if it prove
to be the work of some d gen-

tleman. (T)

John Stediman is building a fine two-stor- y

house on his ranche. Mr. Stediman
is a rustler and his ranche shows great im
provement since he took possession.

Miss Emma Bullard gave entertainment
to a large company of young eople from
Carus and vicinity last Saturday evening.
The time was passed in the enjoyment
of social games. Cake and cotlee were
served at the close ot the evening before the
guests separated.

Jo Teasdale has gone to Oregon City to-

day to attend his case on trial before the
grand jury.

I. Inskeep, A. 0. Hayward, and other
parties of Carus, went down to Canby last
week to dispose of dried fruit in trade. They
fonnd a good market for the times and
prices falling on new quotations. Calla.

Eag!e Creek Notes.

Eagli Cheek, Nov. 6. Married, Sunday,
November 4, 1SH, by W. J. Currin, J. P., at
the residence ot Mrs. Mica, the bride's
mother, Halley F. Gibson and Marie C. An
derson.

The ceremony was pertormed In the
presence of friends and relatives of the
contracting parties, whose congratulations
were numerous and sincere. At 4 P. M. all
marched to the diningroom where a boun-

tiful wedding feast was spread. The table
fairly groaned under the weight of good
things. After the dinner the elders of the
party went home, but the young people re-

mained until the wee sma' hours of the next
day, spending the times in social games and
conversation.

The debating society met and reorganized
J. Vancurin president, Jas. Bell secre-

tary, and J. Brackett treasurer. The ques-

tion of debate was. Resolved, That educa-
tion is more beneficial to mankind than
money, and after a warm discussion the
judge decided favor of the affirmative.
The question tor next Saturday is. Resolved,
That foreign emigration be prohib-
ited.

Misses Katie and Annie Johnson, of Port-

land, were out on a visit to their parents
last week.

Fred Hofimeister Is building himself a
amette. They went as far Salem in a small house on

Mrs.
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place.
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his acres. "Just wait
awhile."

Charles Ballou, Bert Stafford and Miss
Daisy Dan vers were the guests Sunday ol
Miss Delia Glover.

Born, to the wife of August Kruger, a
baby girl. Gus is sorry it wasn't a boy. He
wanted it to become a populist.

Dr. Simeon Smith, of Portland, is visiting
bis son, Hon. C. B. Smith.

Springwater Spray.

Spki.icwateb, Nov. 6. Nothing strange
this week. Cold weather is gradually mak-

ing its appearance. Frost and ice one-ha-

inch thick on standing water on the 3d and
4tb.

The trouble that has been existing for
some time between J. R. Lewis and C. C.

Lewis in their mercantile relations was
sett led last week by arbitration. B. Tucker,
H. Palmateer and M. Warnick were the
court of arbitration. J. R. Lewis takes
charge of the store Stony Point and C. C.

Lewis the store at Springwater.
T. J. 8nider and J. Tucker, of Beaverton,

with their camping outfit, took up their
winter quarters at the island camp on the
Clackamas to trap and hunt this winter.

Joseph Reney, a brother of 8. H. Reney,
is very low with kidney trouble and bis re
covery is very doubtful. He Is under the
care of Dr. Smith.

Mrs. R. H. Hargraves is on the sick list.
Rev. Jas. Hargraves and wife, of Gervais,

are spending a few days with Richard Har-
graves as they return from the Baptist con-

vention at Portland.
Born to the wife of J. H. Roadarniel, on

the 3d inst. a ten pound boy.
Rev. Thomas, of the M. E. church 8outh

preached his first sermon on this circuit
in the Presbyterian church Sunday evening
at 7 P. M.

40

at

Smyrna Smacks.
Smvbica, Nov. 5. J. 8. Yoder hat stored

a car load of potatoes at Wood burn.
Rev. Merriman, assisted by Kev. McLain,

of the U. B. church, have been holding a
protracted meeting at the Samson school
bouse during the past week. The meetings
are announced for the coming week also.

Miss Sadie Crocker is attending school at
Woodburn.

L. H. Yoder left for Salem last Friday to
attend the Willamette Universiey the re-

mainder of the year. Miss Mable Schwarts
will leave this week for the same place and
devote the rest of the winter to the study of
music. Mist Mable will be the sixth of the
young people of the neighborhood who are
away at school at different points in the
valley. They are missed in the Sunday
school, endeavor meetings and social gather- -
iokb ui our iieignoornoofi.

F. E. Tavlor. W. H. and A. J. Yoder are
busy at work on the extension of tha wagon
bridge across Rock creek near Marion
Samson's. J OS A.

M0LAI.U aU'SIStiS.

Man Uurt-Rellg- loni Revival-ra- il Wheat
Looking fine.

Molam.a, Nov, 3. Messrs, Robina ,t Sou
are closing out their stock of merchandise
with the intention of rvtlring from business.

Hurlcsa it Sou have made some building
addition about their mill.

Herman Pros, contemplate moving their
sawmill on the main road In order to keep
their dust from obstructing Hni;hy Creek.

Last Monday evening our butcher, N. l

Ksyler, had the misfortune to get his rlhl
leg broken while attempting In mount a
nervous horse, which wheeled and kicked
him below the knee. Colvm ltaghy came
along, and found the sultcrer by the road'
side, who, by the way, tips the beam at 200

pounds. The butcher's assistant, l.'IO

pounder, had his coat otf trying to shoulder
his bom Im vain. Dr. I.eavitt was soon
on the spot, and now has Norin resting
quite well at R. J. Moore's.

Molalla seems to be the religious center
lately, lor all the prairie at least, judging
from the way preaching has been going on.
It it also rumored that our saloonlst has
concluded to close out his gin mill; not that
he has become religious, but from a sense
ol right and Justice to his neighbors. We

wish him a more pleasant life out of the
saloon, and being a very Industrious man
there is no doubt but what he will find
plenty to do Tor the up building ol Ihe com-

munity.
Not much fall wheat has been sown to

date, but what is sown is growing nicely,
Miss Elsie Daiigherty is recovering from

her severe spell of illness.
W. A. Shaver has the skeleton of his

house up; his barn is up. The boys sav he
commenced at the comb to shingle and got
down when he reached the eves.

Agricultural College Notes.

Corvailis, Nov. Ath. Last Saturday an-

other of the Intercollegiate football league
eanies was played between the Oregon Ag
ricultural College and the State University
teams. The score made was Agricultural
College Hi, I'niversity 0. One significant
fnct is that no team has ever scored against
the college team upon Ita own field, thus
giving another proof of the statement that
"Americans fight best while defending their
own soil."

Rev. G. P. Irwin, state superintendent of
schools elect, delivered a lecture yesterday
in the college dispel. The object ot Mr.
Irwin's visit Is to better acquaint himself
with the workings of the college, as he be
comes a regent upon taking the oath of
office.

I. M. Leland has been chosen president
of the Ciceronian literary society.

A windmill has been erected near the
green houses.

The battalllon this year consists of three
companies. A, B and C. Lyman B. An-

drews is second sergeant, and Lester M. In-

land second lieutenant of Company A;
Lake Casto is filth sergeant of Company C,
and Levi Rusk, this beine his first year, it a
private in Company C.

Hallowe'en was duly celebrated in Cor-

vailis. A band of about eighty boys, uni-

formed with white caps, blackened faces.
and old clothes, made the rounds much to
the injury of gates, fences and sidewalks.
It Is to the credit ol the Clackamas county
boys that they remained in the dormitory.

The Salvation Army is doing the town,
and will in future entertain the people with
nocturnal outbursts of music. Those who
have ever extierienced dormitory life will
appreciate the fact that the army choruses
have been mastered by the occupants of
the boarding halls and can be heard at all
times excepting (?) study hours.

L. M. L.

Boringt Bulletin.
IJomm.s, Nov. 5. News Is scarce In these

parts. Nothing new going on. Perhaps it
is on account of the good democratic times.
We have no democrats or populists out here
now since the last spring election. Perhaps
their coffers are full and their riches untold.

Since we last wrote from this part we

have bad plenty of rain, making bad roads
and lots of grumbling. We would advise
the grumblers to travel less and work more
on the roads. Under the old system of
road work it was hard tor supervisors to
get their men to do good work. Under the
present system of road labor thev want all
the money expended in front of their own
premises. Perhaps the editorof the Enter-
prise can give us a plan that will please
some one. If he can we would like to hear
from him.

Mrs. VV. 8. Wood, who has been the guest
of Mrs W. H. Boring during the past week,
has returned to her home in Powells Valley.

W. H. Boring and wife have been visiting
their son at University Park.

Mrs. Edgar Richey is visiting relatives In

Portland.
The farmers ol Borings have their fall

work mostly done potatoes dug, wheat
sown, their apples picked, and are well
along with their fall plowing. Ask'ix.

Damascus Items.
Damascus, Nov. 6. John Elliott has gone

to Yarjuina Bay to visit his uncle.
There was a pleasant social gathering at

the house of Mr. Boring last Wednesday
evening, it being a birthday party for Mr.
Richard Boring.

Rev. Johnson, formerly of this place, but
later of Logan, died last Wednesday and
was buried Friday.

Quite an Interest is being taken in our lit-
erary and debating society. The next ques-

tion to be discussed, Resolved, That capital
punishment should be abolished, is a fair
sample of the questions we Intend to dis
cuss. Ho time will be wasted on frivolous
questions in Damascus.

Those neither absent nor tardy in the
Damascus school for the past month are,
Noah Rayer, Albert Wolfbarger, Arnold
Schmidt, Christinle Denboer, Ella Free-dolp-

Pearl Hilleary, Mabel McMurry, Isa-
bel Grimm, Josie Denboer, Millie Denboer,
Emma Fagalda, John Qreenwell, Edith
Kingsbury.

Clarkes Clippings,

Ci.aeks, Nov. 6. John L. Gard will be
gin school in district 101 Monday.

Every body is complaining about having
a bad cold and sore throat in this

Mr. Cran, a LaCaraat merchant, was out

Mackintoshs

Dexter

my

&
151 Front j

Agents lor

-- Diamond, Lanee- -

here on by H. W.

Mrs. J. J. Gnrd and Mrs. were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Gard last

will be at the Timber
Grove school house the 17th and lHtl, of
this month by Rev. Be sure to go.

Bros, will oii their store
at They are good,

boyt and we wish them

New )'.ra Newt.
New Era, Nov. 4. are

good Use of the fine weather we are
this full. Some full grain has been sown,
but so far there Is not a shown
to sow much grain.

John lint notirei up
a match at hit place In New

Era on 17th for and
ducks.

Mrs. E. J. has gone to
to visit her Mrs. Mary Croft.

Your wants to say that
grange meets the fourth

of each and not the first, as stated
by

am

AT PORTLAND PRICES.

LADIES KID GLOVES FOR 75c, WORTH $1.00.

IF YOU WANT SHOES THAT WILL WEAR
COME TO CANBY.

Dress Goods Just in From the East.

G always the lowest.

(HILTON

CKNBY,

Rubber

HAMOIipHST COMPANY,
HARDWARE

Northwestern

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) RAS Proof Chains. Arcade Files

Loggers and Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent,

Portland,

business accouipanlrd
Faiihion.

Huffman

Sunday.
.There preaching

Harkley.
Fairclough

Tuesday Highland.

Farmers making
having

disposition

Burgnyne announc-
ing shooting

November turkeyt

Wahlrnn Browns-

ville daughter,
correspondent

Warner Saturday
mouth,

recently another correspondent.

Oregon.

Mlaa 'l''ksmas i.....,,
were married on Penman me administrator of

unerased. Allon cui,,,,,,,,!,,,,
me sis mouths, nflli--

Your corresK)iident wishes him and all
the happiness the marriage state is capable
of affording.

August Bremer Is putting np a small
building on the corner of farm to be oc-

cupied by work hands.

Creek Notes.

Bkavkr Crkki., 4. The farmers are
busy getting their wheat into the ground.

Miss Jennie Rowan, one of the Canby
teachers, Saturday Sunday
with her parents at this place.

Rev. Shields, of Portland, preached at
the Presbyterian church here today.

Wm. Orinninthwaite's new house is almost
completed.

Thieves are abroad In country.
Ed. Hughes had an entire washingof clothes

her line. Mr. Thomas had some
mutton taken from his cellar Mr.
Rowan lost than twenty quarts of
fruit from his cellar.

A church social will be at the resi
dence of on next Friday
evening. Every one is invited.

MEADE BELIEF COKPH, 18. DEPART-
MENT OKEOON.

Mrs. M. Pllsbury ... President
Mrs. F. L. Cochrane, Treasurer.
Mrs. J. B. Harding, 8eoretarv.

Meets on first and Tuesdays of each
month In K. P. Hall. Members of corps
from abroad, cordially weloomed.

MEADE POST, No 10 A. R DEPARTMENT
OF OKEOON.

Meet! first Monday of each month, at K. of
P. Hall, Oregou City. Visiting comrades asade
welcome.

DAVID McARTHUR, Commander.
MB. WILLIAMS, AQJUlaut

Mreet.

HONH OF VETERANS.
E. Baker Camp, No. IS, meets every first

and third Thursday evening of each month, at
K. P. hall.

W. E. Johnson, Captain; B. 8. Belomy. Repre-
sentative Dlv. Encampment; O, O. Wood, lat
Lieutenant; Wlckham, 2d Lieutenant;
C. A Herman, 1st Sergeant.

CREEK ORANGE, S2, P. of h.
Meets at their ball In Maruuam, second

In each month at 10 a. m. Visiting,
mem bera always welcome.

J.E.JACK, 1. R. WHITE,
Secretary. Master.

-- Oceldeut Tulllclooth -- tailor Lane

Nutlre of Kieeutor'l Kale of Real

Nntlee Is hereby Riven that In pursuance, of a
muI oriler of sale madu tijf 1h Comity

id Uie Huie of iircgmi, fr tlie Cmiuty n(
Clackamas, on the itfth iUy of 8etrinl,er,
III lite matter of Hie estate ot Hlcliard Oerdcs,
deceased, the undersigned escmiinrs nt the last
will anil le. (anient ol said Klcltaril Oenlea,

wllf rcII at iiilillc atietlnii, at the court
hoiise diair. In the ell? of Oregon Cliy, t'lsck-ama-

comity. Oregon, on Ihe lutlt day of Novem
tier, IwM. at 10 A. M., to the highest IjOI

der for cash in hand, all and singular the
following ilcnerlheil real property lieloitgttig to
the said ot Klrhant ttcrdes, deceased,
situated In the County of Clackamas and Htate
of Oreifoii, t A trr.et of laud situate. I liar
ami helm In the Couiily of Clackamas, Htaie of
Oregon, Commencing S chains and W
links soiithof the northeast roruerof the n rtli-
east iiiarier of the southeast quarter of section
thlrti en township south, range (our east,
where the county road from Oregon city, via

settlement, Intersects the old emigrant
road from I'lilllp roster's loThe liallr. iheura
north s7 degrees and :tl minutes, wsM W chains
and links; thence aniMh !7 chains and M
links; thence eal A) chains; thence north It
chains and so links, to beginning, containing
;ti..ral acrea, together with the tenements, here.t
luuneuis and appurlc uaucca thereunto belong
lug

Teed to tie made at the expense nt purchaser.
October 16, Imrt, II. I. Norman,

II. Woi.r,
Executors of the Kstate of klchard (ierdet,

deceased. lu lu ll 18

AHMI.NIHTHATOK'B NOTICE.

Notice Is hervlir given that the County Court
David Penman and fettle Fastma.ll '"'. County, .Oregon,... sitting ill pro, h mh ....

the 2ith. Mr. is point as the estate of
vnaries liilinieii, wrsotis HavingHe laHie Ualies steamer,working Wty the said estate will present them

also our constable in the New Era precinct. to on or before at the ot
his

his

tome
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Nov.
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this Mrs.
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BUTTE No.

folate.

license
t'uurt

o'clock

elate
I

two

t'lilon

Dated

W. c. Johnson. Oregon City, duly verified ao
curding in law.
linli d at Oregon City, Oregon, mi Ihe nth day

el October, IHtH. W. T. Hiihnkm.,
II It) Administrator.

' Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STI TOLEDO
IDA ILY -:- - TRIPS.
Down Leave Dayton 5 A. M.,

Mission 5,30, Newberg 6, Uutte-vill- e

6:45, Oregon City 9:30,
arriving in Tortland 10:.'50 A. M.

Up Leave Portland 2:30 P. M.,
Oregon City 4 P. M.

Stage runs between McMinnville
and Dayton, via Lafayette, in con-

nection with tho boat. The stage
will leave Hotel Yamhill, McMinn-
ville, every morning at 3:30 a. m.,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, exenpt Sunday, on arrival
of the boat.

Best of accommodations for pas-
sengers and fast time made. Foi
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

Everybody should patronize the
Toledo and thus sustain a daily
boat.

Joel P. GEER,.Owner.
J. W. Exon, Captain.

CLACKAMA8 LODGE, No. 67, A 0. V W
Meets first and third Monday in each month,
at Straight's Hall. Visiting brethern welcome.

C. E.Peass S. HoU'oHa.
Kec. M. W.

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.
Meets first Friday of each month at

Fountain engine house. Chas. Athkv, Prea,
C. B Pillow, Bec'y. Chai. Bmia, S'rm

CATARACT IIOHE CO. No. X

i!

Milvtr Hleel

Hope. Crescent Ne&

WILSON A COOK

II called the "Father of Dineaw."

It i cauicd bj a Torpid Lirer,
and i generally acoompuniod with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation luccuwfully

rtrrv.

It la mild luxativo and atonio to
the digestive organs. By taking
Simmons Liver Regulator yoa
promoto digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prcvont
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"Mr wife was sorely Hlnrewd with Comt ra-
tion and coughing, fullnwsd with lllding PlUa,
After four months uaa of Simmons Uvsr Regulator
the Is almost sntlrslf raliavsd, gaining itrangta
sad flash. W. B. Laaraa, LnUw.rs, Ohio.

tfKVKUX PACKAGE-- .
lias ear Z Mlamp In red est wrapper
J. II. ZK1UH i CO., fulladalulila, la.

MELLOH

Goods

rOQfiriftft

IMS
OREGON.

CONSTIPATION

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel
egraph company.

Portland, .Seattle, Spo-

kane, Taeoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and Wi other towns
in tho two states on the
lino.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

FALLS ENCAMPMENT, No. , I. 0 O. F.
Meeta first and third Tuesdays of each month.

at Odd Kellows hall. Members and vlsitlus:Meets seeond Tuesday of each month at Cat--1 patriarchs, eordlslly invited to attend
"jot KrJKiss ionss. W. H. HowgLL,Pna J. A. BlEWAKf. W. H HOWELL.
u. n. nisTow, sec y. J. w . o cohiull, " rn Scribe. clilel Patriarch.


